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Local authorities in counties, cities, boroughs,incor-
porated towns, townships and school districts, may, at
their discretion,place or causeto be placed and used
within schoolzones,warning figurescommonlyknown as
silent policemen,on highwaysandStatehighwayswithin
such political subdivisions, subject, however, to the fol-
lowing conditions:

(1) A school zone shall be a distance not exceeding
one hundred (100) feet from the nearestboundaryof
the school groundsin any direction.

(2) No such warning figure shall be left in place on
any highway, except for the period beginning one (1)
hour before school convenesand ending one (1) hour
after school adjourns.

(3) No such warning figure shall be placed on any
highway in conflict with any rule or regulation adopted
and promulgated by the Secretaryof Highways under
section1105 of this act.

(4) TheSecretaryof Highwayswith referenceto State
highways and local authorities in counties,cities, bor-
oughs, incorporated towns and townships with respect
to highways under their jurisdiction, may, in their dis-
cretion, determine the proper placing and location of
such warning figures.

* * * * *

Act effective Section 2. This act shall takeeffect immediately.
immediately.

APPROVED—The26th dayof July, A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 396

AN ACT

Amending the act of May 15, 1933 (P. L. 624), entitled, as
amended,“An act relating to the businessof banking, and
to the exerciseof fiduciary powers by corporations;pro-
viding for theorganizationof corporationswith fiduciary
powers,andof bankingcorporations,with or without fiduci-
ary powers, including the conversion of National banks
into Statebanks,and for the licensingof private bankers
and employes’mutual banking associations;defining the
rights, powers, duties, liabilities, and immunities of such
corporations;of existentcorporationsauthorizedto engage
in abankingbusiness,with or without fiduciary powers,of
privatebankersandemployes’mutual bankingassociations,
and of the officers, directors,trustees,shareholders,attor-
neys,andotheremployesof all such corporations,employes’
mutual bankingassociationsor privatebankers,or of affili-
atedcorporations,associations,or persons;restricting the
exerciseof banking powersby any other corporation,as-
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sociation,or person,andof fiduciary powersby any other
corporation; conferringpowers and imposing duties upon
thecourts,prothonotaries,recordersof deeds,and certain
Statedepartments,commissions,andofficers; imposingpen-
alties; andrepealingcertainactsandpartsof acts,” further
providing for the participation of loans betweenbanking
companies.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- Banking Code.
sylvania hereby enactsas follows:

Section 1. SubsectionA of section 1001, act of May Subsection A,
15, 1933 (P. L~624), known as the “Banking Code,” is
amendedby adding, after clause (4), a new clause to P. L. 624,

amended byread: adding a new

Section 1001. Powersof Banks, Bank andTrustCom- clause (4.1).
panies,or Trust Companies.—A.In addition to the gen-
eral corporatepowers grantedby this act, and in addi-
tion to any powers specifically granted to a bank or a
bank and trust companyelsewherein this act, a bank or
a bankandtrustcompanyshallhavethefollowing powers,
subject to the limitations and restrictions imposed by
this act:

* * * * *

(4.1) To buy or sell, from or to other banks or bank
and trust companies,as definedin this act, national bank-
ing associations,or similar banking companieschartered
under the laws of any other state,participations in the
form of undividedinterestsin pools or funds of obliga-
tions, but only to the extentand in the manneras here-
inafterprovided:

(a) No participations shall be boughtor sold in a pool
or fund of obligations except in a pool or fund which
consistsexclusivelyof direct installment loans conform-
ing with the provisionsof clause (4) of this subsection,
in whichcasethe originating bank,bankand trust com-
pany, national banking,association, or other banking
companyshall retain an undividedinterest of at least
fifty per centumof the pool or fund, or exceptin a pool
or fund which consistsexclusivelyof evidencesof debt,
other than thosesecuredby real estate mortgages,ac-
quired by discount,purchase,negotiation,or assignment,
in whichcasethe originating bank,bankand trust com-
pany, national banking association, or similar banking
companyshall retain an undivided interest of at least
twenty-fiveper centumof the pool or fund.’

(b) Any obligation which is includedin a pool or fund
of obligations, as described in subclause (a) of this
clause, shall be clearly identifiedas being a part of such
pool or fund. From time to time additional qualifying
obligations may be added to any such pool or fund.

(c) A bank or a bank and trust company,which sells
a participation hereunder,shall be under no obligation
to repurchasesuch participation.
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Clause (5).
subsection A.
section 1001 of
the act, amended
September ii,
1959, P. L. 881,
further amended.

(d) A bank or a bankand trust company,whichsells
a participation hereunder, shall not, in any manner,
guaranteethe payment of principal or interest of any
obligation included in the pool or fund: Provided, That
this shall not preventa bank or a bank and trust com-
pany from agreeing to pay solely from the earnings of
the pool or fund, a fixed rate of return on any partici-
pation therein.

* * * * *

Section 2. Clause(5) of subsectionA of section 1001
of the act, amendedSeptember11, 1959 (P. L. 881), is
amendedto read:

Section 1001. Powersof Banks,Bank andTrust Com-
panies,or Trust Companies.—A.In addition to the gen-
eral corporatepowersgrantedby this act, andin addition
to any powers specifically grantedto a bank or a bank
andtrust companyelsewherein this act, a bank or a bank
*and trust companyshall havethe following powers,sub-
ject to the limitations and restrictions imposed by this
act:

* * * * *

(5) To discount,buy, sell, negotiate,or assignpromis-
sory notes, drafts, bills of exchange, trade and bank

acceptances,stocks,bonds,or other evidencesof debt,and
to discount,buy, sell, negotiate,or assignwithout reten-
tion of anyspecific interestany fractional interestin any
suchsingle evidenceof debt or in one or more evidences
of debtof the samedebtor or debtors from, or to other

banks,bank andtrust companies,savingsbanks,or trust

companies,**savings and loan associations,or insurance
companies incorporated under the laws of this or any

other state, Federalsavings and loan associations,na-
tional banking associations,The InternationalBank for
Reconstructionand Development,the PennsylvaniaIn-

dustrial Development Authority, any Federal Reserve
Bank andany department,bureau,board, commissionor
establishmentof the United States, including any cor-
poration wholly owned, directly or indirectly, by the
United States.

5
”or” in original

~~ Saving” in original

Act effective
immediately.

* * * * *

Section 3. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED-The26th day of July, A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE


